Foreman - Bug #21592
enable chrome for UI integration tests
11/07/2017 12:19 PM - Ohad Levy

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Ondřej Ezr
Category: Tests
Target version: 1.20.0

Pull request:
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6748,
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6160

Triaged: No

Fixed in Releases: 1.21.0, 1.23.0

Bugzilla link:

Description

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Refactor #31090: drop poltergeist gem dependency Closed

Associated revisions

Revision 6044a043 - 10/23/2018 01:08 PM - Gilad Lekner
fixes #21592 - add chromedriver for testing

Revision 475cd3c4 - 07/09/2019 06:45 AM - Sebastian Gräßl
Fixes #21592 - uses headless chrome instead of phantomjs
parent aa3c69796f5e63026b67f11edc80a97ba820bbf
author Sebastian Gräßl <mail@bastilian.me> 1530709547 +0200
committer Ondřej Ezr <oezr@redhat.com> 1557217245 +0200

Revision ce287cfb - 07/09/2019 06:45 AM - Ondřej Ezr
Refs #21592 - improve test stability on chromedriver

History

#1 - 11/07/2017 12:20 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Ohad Levy
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4987 added

#2 - 07/12/2018 06:35 AM - Ohad Levy
- Triaged set to No
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5770 added
- Pull request deleted (https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/4987)

#3 - 07/12/2018 06:36 AM - Ohad Levy
- Assignee changed from Ohad Levy to Sebastian Gräßl
#4 - 10/21/2018 01:55 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6160 added

#5 - 10/23/2018 01:08 PM - Ohad Levy
- Target version set to 1.20.0
- Subject changed from use headless chrome instead of phantomjs for testing to enable chrome for UI integration tests
- Fixed in Releases 1.20.0 added

#6 - 10/23/2018 02:02 PM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 6044a043e1a02f8f3ba1f51cd2f78faea9d2640.

#7 - 11/15/2018 01:42 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.21.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (1.20.0)

#8 - 05/09/2019 10:19 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6748 added

#9 - 07/09/2019 06:49 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Assignee changed from Sebastian Gräßl to Ondřej Ezr
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.0 added
- Pull request deleted (https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5770)

#10 - 10/18/2020 03:49 PM - Ondřej Ezr
- Related to Refactor #31090: drop poltergeist gem dependency added